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1. Please call a licensed electrician fo「 installation.
2.D「ill 1/2" KO in the sheet metal fo「 PPA104S installation, make sure 

the PPA104S well fixed in the luminaire. 
3. Screw in the sensor into the 「eceptacleand make su「e the connection is tight.

Ensu「e the rubber gasket touches the outside su「face of the fixtu「e.
5. Please refer below diagram for Wiring.
6. Return powe「back to source. 
7. Commissioned the sensor via Keilton App.
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daisy chain 0-10V dimming port(24-16AWG) 

Note: PPA104S MAX Load 20A, Sink Cu「「ent Max.4B.5mA of the dimming po廿．
TIPS:This Bluetooth device is compatible with Keilton lighting control system only. 

How to Install Keilton APP? 

Scan below QR code lo「 downloadingthe APP. 
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How to Control Lights with a Phone? 

Scan to download Keilton APP inst「uct1on

Our company wa「「anties this product to be f「ee of defects in mate「ials and wo「kmanship fo「 a pe「iod of five(5) yea「s.The「e a「e no obligations or liabilities on the pa仕
of our company lo「 consequential damages a「ising out of,o「 in connection with, the use o「 pe「fo「mance of this product o「 other indirect damages with respect to 
loss of property,「evenue or profit, or cost of removal, installation or reinstallation. 
Contact: sales@litet「ace.com
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FCC Statement： 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 1) 
this device may not cause harmful interference, and 2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC rules.  These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation.  This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications.  However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into and outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 
your authority to operate the equipment.

The distance between user and products should be no less than 20cm

The EUT is In door use only
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